
Clatskanie Rifle and Pistol Club 
Minutes for January 2023 

 
01-05-23 

General Meeting   

Meeting called to order at 7:32 PM 
 
Board members in attendance as follows: 
Ron Jones- President, Mike Sacry- Vice President, Gerry Simmons- Range Master, Cindy Sacry – 
Secretary 
 
Pres: Minutes from last month were approved. 

Treasure: Gerry read the treasure report. The treasurer asked when making the envelopes for 
the shoots please put a date it. 

Secretary: 
We currently have 188 active members.   
 
Range Master:  
Cindy asked Gerry if the missing items from the office were found. He has checked with 
individuals, but no one knows anything about the items.   
 
Gerry said that he wanted to schedule a work party on Saturday, 1-14-23 at 9 AM. We will still 
have the open to the public on the same day and time. He said that the public can help with the 
work party. 
 
Straw is hard to come by.  It costs $ 14.00 for 70 lbs. and bales cost $5.00 for 50 lbs. 
 
Gerry has received some items and gave them to Aileen Cork to put into our safety deposit box. 
 
Wayne Woodcock has been working on replacing the lights in the Club house. 
 
VP:  
Mike attended the meeting for the OASR (Oregon Association Shooting Range) via zoom. This 
was his first meeting. He provided handouts about the meeting. They are currently working on 
reversing prop 114 through the courts.  
 
Currently there is a long wait on conceal and carry. 
 
Silhouette- per Bill Pitman had 4 members this week and they had fun. 
 



Black Powder Cartridge Shoot- per Bill Pitman they had a couple of people this last shoot.   
 
Military Shoot- Len Thompson won this shoot. 
 
NRL shoot per Wayne said that the canopy that Skip brought out has not been working. Ron said 
that he will bring a canopy to replace it. 
 
 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:03 PM 

Cindy Sacry 

Secretary 

 


